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The benefit ofatriovcntricular (AV) synchrony, an im~rtant 
owever, on the atrial sensing performance of 
xercise (7,9,tO). We 
implanted siqls4ead 
P wave amplitude. 
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cornpIe& AV block (7 patients), ~~fra~o~a~ 2: I AV block (4 
with the innermost conductor coil connected to a distal tip 
electrode (8 mm’) for ventricular pacing and sensing, and 
two outer coils connected toa pair of floating diagonal trial 
bipolar electrodes (platinum, 6 mm2) located on the lead axis 
(12.5 and 13 cm) from the distal tip to lie within the right 
atrial chamber (Fig. 1). The atrial electrode pair detect 
intrinsic atria1 activity without heart wall contact, and a 
diflerential bipolar signal is generated when both electrodes 
are connected to a di&rential amplifier circuit within tbe 
pulse generator. A wide range of programmable atrial sensi- 
tivity selections ranging from 0.1 to 5+0 mV are available; 
and for high sensitivity selections, IO are available b tween 
O.! and 2.2 mV. An intracardiac electrogram derived from 
the telemetric circuit of the pacemaker can be recorded by 
connecting a strip chart recorder to the programmer. 
0735 1097~3/$6.00 
implanted single-lead pacing system with the unipolar 
distal electrode in the apex of the right ventricle and floating bipolar 
electrodes in the right atrial chamber. 
A treadmill stress test was performed 
chronotropic assessment exercise protocol in 
exercise activity is conducted for sequential 2-min 
periods at successively higher tread ill grades and speeds. 
Stage I begins at 2% at 1 mph, and each successive stage 
increases the grade by 1% and the treadmill speed by 
0.5 mph (1 I). Exercise was continue 
for age or was Limited by symptoms (dyspnea, chest pain, 
~x~a~sti~~~~ elevated bloQd pressure (2200/l IO mm Wg) or 
the occurrence of ventricular arrhythmia. Blood pressure 
and a telemetered atrial electrogram and simultaneous sur- 
face electrocardiogram (ECG) were continuously recorded 
at rest, every 2 min during exercise, at exercise t rmination 
and at intervals of 2,4, 6 and 8 min of the recovery period. 
Atrial synchronized ventricular pacing was verified from 
real-time KC monitoring and atria1 electrographic re ord- 
ings. Programmable atria1 sensitivity was established at
0.2 mV in four patients and at the nominal value of 0.3 mV 
in eight patients. In all patients he system was programmed 
to a short AV delay of 140 ms so that atria! sensing always 
triggered ventricular pacing duhg the exercise and recovery 
period. When the ventricular stimulus i  delivered, the atria1 
electrogram records a pacing marker that serves as a cali- 
bration signal (2.5 mV k 2575) for P wave amplitude m a- 
surement. The P wave voltage amplitudes atrest and at peak 
exercise were derived as the mean of 10 consecutive b ats 
signal before exercise ra 
an 1.43 -I- Ul) and at 
even atria) sensing failure derive 
studies of atrial pe ante were conducted in 
nine young pattieats, Ross et al. (3) 
wave voltage decreases of 33.8% during 
atrial signal amplitude ranged between 
49% in nearly half of a subset (33 patients) ofthese patients 
(I). Similarly, decreases in the atrial electrogram (11% to 
15%) during exercise have also been reported in the ~ZX 
imental canine model (12). 
single-lead VDD pacing system c
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TaMc 1. Clinical Characteristics and Pacemaker and Exercise Data 
Peak 
Prommable Peak heexercise Exercise P Wave 
Preimplantation Atrial Postimplantation Preexercise Exercise Heart Rate Exercise P Wave P Wave Amplitude 
Pt Age (yr)/ Degree ofAV Sensitivity Exercise Test Heart Rate Heart Rate Change Duration Amplitude Amplitude Change 
No. Gender Block ImVl tmo) (beatslmin) (beatslmin) (%I (min) imV1 @IV) (%I 
2nd 0.3 27 
3rd 0.2 28 
3rd 0.3 32 
3rd 0.3 38 
3rd 0.3 19 
3rd 0.2 35 
2nd 0.2 12 
3rd 0.2 9 
3ud OJ 34 
2nd 0.3 12 
2nd 0,3 3s 
2nd 0.3 M 
Unless otherwise indicated, valuea presented are mean value f SD or number, AV = atriovsntriculnr; F =female; M = male; pt = pa&no, 
atrial bipolar electrodes and narrow dipole spacing, The 
atrial sensing system generates a differentially processed 
signal that ends to suppress f~-field bioelectric a tivity and 
enhance atrial depolarization. Far-field sensing ofthe @I% 
complex has rarely been observed and is effectively elimi- 
nated by avoiding maximal atrial sensitivity d 0. I mV and a 
shortened atrial refractory period (3,X3). 
vbs sWkss, In clinical studies of the single-lead 
sys~m, th@ mean Pwave amplitude measured 
directly at: lead implantation ra ged bctwesn 1 and 2 mV in 
.24 
Figure 2. Individual nd mean P wave 
signals derived from the telemetered 
atrial electrogram before and during 
peak treadmill exercise. 
plex) semsim~ was 
recovery periods. 
The effect of exercise stress testing on the atrial sensing 
function of the single-pass lead in vious studies has 
demonstrated P :arly intact AV synch y with an average 
atrial sensing failure ranging between 0% and 2% (6,7,9,10). 
However, amplitude changes ofthe atria! electroogram darring 
rial de~o~ar~~~tjo~ is detected 
by the bipolar atria1 electrodes of the single-lead pacing 
system as an extracellular ~ote~t~a~ within the atrial blood 
pool. Proximity of the paired electrode array to the atrial 
wali and the nearly parallel orientation ofthe electrode axis 
to the general direction of atrial signal activation determine 
maximal P wave amplitude (14). The increased atrial blood 
volume and greater separation f the sensing electrodes to
the atria! wall (signal source) probably account for the 
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